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Capsules 
EMU Student Coordinates 
Local Trek 
To Join 'Hands Across America' 
Bill Arlinghaus, local coordinator 
for the national "Hands Across 
America" event Sunday, May 25, 
currently is accepting registrations 
from area persons interested in par­
ticipating in the project. 
The event is designed to raise 
money for hungry and homeless 
Americans and seeks to form a 
human chain from Los Angeles, 
Calif., to New York City. The chain 
will pass through several major 
cities in Ohio, including Toledo, 
where the EMU participation is 
scheduled to take place. 
The minimum donation per par­
ticipant is $10, although donors of 
$25 will receive a free T-shirt and 
donors of $35 or more will receive 
a T-shirt, sun visor and lapel pin. 
To register, or for more informa­
tion, call Arlinghaus in the Student 
Government Office at 7-1470, exten­
sion 40, or call 761-1231. 
Scottish Family Seeks 
House Exchange for Vacation 
A family from Coatbridge, 
Scotland would like to exchange 
houses with someone in the Ann 
Arbor/Ypsilanti area for six weeks 
in late summer. Their comfortable 
ranch home with American style 
kitchen is well-located for traveling 
in Scotland. For more information, 
please contact Fiona Gray at 
665-9220. 
. Career Planning 
Workshops Offered 
The Career Services Center will 
offer "Introduction To Career 
Planning" workshops Wednesday, 
May 21 at 10 a.m.; Tuesday, May 
27 at 2 p.m. and Monday, June 2 
at 3 p.m. In addition, a work­
shop titled "Handling Change In 
Your Life" is scheduled for 
Wednesday, May 28 at 1 p.m. 
For more information, or to 
register for any of the above 
workshops, please call 7-0400. 
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'Summer ouest· 86' offered at EMU 
"Summer Quest '86," a new summer 
residential program for high school age 
students, will be offered for two-week ses­
sions on the EMU campus, July 6 through 
July 19 and July 20 through Aug. 2. The 
program is designed to give those students 
an opportunity to explore future career 
fields, expand academic interests and get a 
first-hand look at college life. 
Each session will allow students to select 
their own curriculum from a list of 45 
courses representing all areas of study at 
the University. The courses are grouped in 
the general categories of media, com­
munication and journalism; jazz band; 
pre-law; technology and society; art and 
design; science and the humanities; and 
Housing no longer 
obligated for 
Rec/lM debt service 
At the end of fiscal year 1985-86 at 
EMU, the Housing budget will no longer 
be obligated for $600,000 annually for 
debt service for the Lloyd W. Olds Student 
Recreation Center. 
According to Robert J. Romkema, vice 
president for business and finance, Hous­
ing's contribution for the 30-year obliga­
tion originally was projected to continue 
until the year 2011. However, a combina­
tion of factors enabled the University to 
reduce the obligation from $480,000 in 
1981-82 to $40,142 in 1985-86 and zero 
after the current fiscal year. 
A combination of a healthy income on 
the debt service reserve investment ac­
count, and a higher than projected income 
from non-student user fees, resulted in the 
reduction of Housing's debt service obliga­
tion, according to Romkema . 
The debt service reserve account was 
established in 1982 with proceeds from 
land sales, primarily the Catherine 
McAuley expansion site. ln 1985-86, the 
account contributed $244,400 to the debt 
service. 
Non-student user fees contributed only 
$11,000 in 1981-82. But the contribution 
increased significantly to $130,000 in 
1985-86. Non-student user fees are ex­
pected to total more than $125,000 in 
1986-87. 
Also, the Recreation Center will be 
refinanced this year at a lower bond rate, 
meaning additional savings for the 
University. 
entrepreneurship. 
Course formats will include workshops, 
formal lectures, discussion sessions, case 
studies, simulations, role playing and small 
group tasks. In addition, students will be 
involved in field trips, talent shows, 
dances, videos and movies, intramural 
sports and will have opportunitites to in­
teract with notable guest speakers par­
ticipating in the institute. 
The idea for "Summer Quest '86" 
evolved from the success of the Michigan 
Department of Education Summer 
Institute for Talented and Gifted High 
School Students hosted by Eastern for the 
past three years. 
The cost of attending either two-week 
Summer Quest '86 is $525 per student, in­
clusive of room, board and all services. In 
addition, a $30 discount is available for 
those who register by May 25. 
For more information, call Neeta 
Delaney, director of "Summer Quest '86," 
at 7-0314 
EMU President John Porter at the wheel 
of a Griffon electric van. The University is 
the first Detroit Edison commercial 
customer lo receive a van to lest for a 
four week period. Detroit Edison is testing 
the feasibility of using electric vans to 
replace light duty gasoline trucks and 
vans. 
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HMO's outlined at information sessions 
Three types of HMO's were outlined at recent informational sessions offered by 
the Benefits Review Task Force here. Representatives from Health Care Network, 
HealthPlus of Michigan and McAuley Health Plan reviewed their respective plans and 
explained features of each. 
Health Care Network, which is Blue Cross/Blue Shield affiliate, offers a network 
of some 1,100 physicians in Lenawee, Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, Washtenaw and 
Wayne Counties. It also is affiliated with some 73 hospitals in Southeastern 
Michigan. 
Health Care Network offers the following benefits free of charge: 
-Unlimited days of inpatient care in a semi-private room 
-for nervious and mental care, up to 45 days per admission 
-for Medicare Plus members only, up to 190 days coverage 
-intensive care, coronary and burn care 
-prescription drugs and medication 
-various outpatient services 
-medical care including physician services in the home or office, consultation, 
allergy treatments and injections, surgery, technical surgical assistance and 
anesthesia, maternity care including pre and postnatal care and well child care. 
-other special benefits 
Health Care Network also is affiliated with six other HMO's throughout Michigan, 
an added benefit for individuals who travel within the state or have dependents living 
at other locations. 
HealthPlus of Michigan currently enrolls more than 125,000 members. It began 
serving the Flint area in 1979 and has siqce expanded to the Ann Arbor, Detroit and 
Saginaw areas. HealthPlus offers more than 1,600 participating physicians, 35 
hospitals, and 600 pharmacies and other health care providers. 
HealthPlus offers the following benefits: 
-hospital room and board covered with a semi-private room charge for an 
unlimited number of days 
-hospital care by a plan physician covered in full 
-surgery and surgical assistance by plan physician covered in full 
-anesthesia, laboratory and X-rays and medicines and drugs covered in full when 
provided by a plan physician 
-routine office visits to a plan physician covered 
-visits to consulting specialist by referral covered 
-maternity services including pre and postnatal care, and delivery in hopsital 
covered 
-prescription drugs covered in full 
-other emergency and preventative health services 
In addition, HealthPlus offers emergency care world-wide and coverage for 
dependents to age 25, if they are enrolled in school. 
The McAuley Health Plan serves Washtenaw and western Wayne county and pro­
vides access to more than 350 community physicians. Services are provided at area 
hospitals including St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Saline Community Hospital and 
Chelsea Community Hospital. In addition, services will be offered for Livingston 
County at the Brighton Health Center, which has an August, 1986 completion date. 
McAuley also offers emergency services at any hospital or urgent care center 
world-wide. 
McAuley offers the following benefits: 
-Unlimited days for hospital semi-private accommodations, private room when 
necessary 
-physician's medical, surgical, anesthesiology and consultation services 
-use of operating room, ICU, CCU and special care units 
-newborn nursery care 
-laboratory, x-ray and other services 
-routine office visits to a plan physician visit covered with a $5 per visit co-pay 
-well-baby exams 
-immunizations, allergy tests, hearing tests and exams and minor surgical 
procedures 
-maternity care including pre and postnatal visits, laboratory test and all hospital 
service (with a maximum $50 out-of-pocket per maternity condition) 
-mental health and chemical dependency services 
-prescription drug and various other services 
Please contact Benefits Programs, 308 King, 7-3195 for a complete listing of services 
for the various HMOs under consideration by the Benefits Review Task Force. 
If an HMO plan is offered, it would be as an either/or option with the traditional 
health care plan currently offered. Employees could choose to continue their current 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield plan, or choose an HMO option. 
Adviser ___ _ 
Academic Advising Center 
229 Pierce Hall 
Hotline: 7-3344 
Meet Barbara Durant, Academic Adviser 
The AAC staff cordially welcomes 
Barbara Durant to the world of advising. 
Durant has been at Eastern for five years, 
first as a research assistant for University 
Planning and Analysis and since 1984 as 
career development associate with Career 
Services. At Career Services her respon­
sibilities included on-<:ampus recruiting, 
career advising and coordinating the 
Coopertive Education Program for the 
Arts and Science majors. 
Durant has a master's in guidance and 
counseling and a bachelor's degree in 
education, both from EMU. During her 
master's program, she completed a one 
semester internship in the AAC which gave 
her an early introduction to advising 
procedures. 
Her experience with coop and career 
planning and placement, as well as her ex­
periences here as a student, should be 
valuable resources in her new position as 
academic adviser. 
The Advising Interview 
Accepting the student's attitudes and 
feelings-A student may fear that the ad­
viser won't approve of what he says. Ad­
visers must convey their acceptance of 
these feelings and attitudes in a non­
judgemental way. Cardinal principle: If th1 
student thinks it is a problem, the adviser 
does too. 
Advising Skills, Techniques 
and Resoureces 
Ypsilanti Library 
Rents Videocassettes 
Videocassettes may now be rented 
at the Peters Branch Library, 1165 
Ecorse Rd., as well as the Ypsilanti 
District Library, 229 W. Michigan 
Ave. 
T he charge for videos at both 
libraries is $1 per day. T he tapes, 
which are provided through a 
$20,000 video circuit operated 
through the Huron Valley Library 
System, are changed one each 
month and provide a variety of 
movies for both adults and 
children. 
For more information, phone the 
I branch at 482-5025, or the main 
I library, at 482-4110. 
Research __ 
Canadian Studies Program 
The Canadian Embassy will support the 
following study programs for U.S. Scholars 
during 1987-88: (a) Canadian Studies 
Faculty Enrichment Program; (b) Cana­
dian Studies Senior Fellowship Awards (c) 
Canadian Studies Graduate Student 
Fellowship Program; (d) Canadian Studies 
Faculty Research Program; and (e) Cana­
dian Studies Institutional Research 
Programs. 
The deadlines for applying vary accor­
ding to program. Call Cheryl Kozell at 
7-3090 for application materials and fur­
ther information. 
Art Mini-Grants Available 
The Michigan Council for the Arts is 
accepting applications for its 1987 Mini­
Grant Program until Friday, June 20. 
The Mini-Grant Program provides 
funding of up to $2,000 on matching basis 
for arts projects which recognize com­
munity need and require additional 
funding to accomplish; or that increase 
public access to arts activities of the 
highest quality. 
Application forms are available from 
Chery Kozel!. Call 7-3090. 
New Investigator Research Awards 
The National Institute of Mental Health 
(NIMH) is seeking applications for New 
Investigator Awards in Prevention and 
Mental Health Services Research. 
The Prevention awards are directed 
toward investigators who seek to develop 
research capabilities in prevention research 
methodology and preventive intervention 
research in the mental health field. Preven­
tion research is defined as reducing the in­
cidence of: mental health disorders; the 
high-risk precursors of the disorder; the 
adverse consequences of high-risk precur­
sors; or early manifestations of the 
disorders themselves. 
Mental Health Services awards are 
directed toward mental health services 
research. Mental health services are de­
fined as the delivery of mental health ser­
vices at the clinical, institutional and 
systems levels. Its aims are to characterize 
the nature of services provided for mental 
disorders to identify the factors that in­
fluence the delivery of services, and to 
evaluate interventions to improve diagnosis 
and clinical practice. 
Application receipt dates are Sunday, 
June I and Wednesday, Oct. I. Contact 
Rick Howard at 7-3090 for more 
information. 
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C,penings __________________ __ 
DUE TO THE RECENT APPROVAL OF THE NEW INTERNAL PROMOTION 
PROCEDURES: 
To be considered for vacancy positions, all Promotional Openings Application 
Forms MUST be sent directly to the Employment/Affirmative Action Office no 
later than 5 p.m. on the expiration date. 
The Employment/Affirmative Action office announces the following vacancies. The expira­
tion date for these openings is Thursday, May 29. 
ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL 
(Biweekly Salary Range) 
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE 
PTAA86003 - PT-07 - $703.32 - $1,022.54 - Administrative Asstistant - Technology 
Services Center - Technology Services Center 
PTSA86002 - PT-07 - $703.32 - $1,022.54 - Career Development Assistant - Career 
Services Center 
PTAA86002 - PT-08 - $801.79 - $1,215.45 - Coordinator, Athletic Academic Pro­
grams - Academic Records and Certification 
APSA86004 - AP-12 - $1,327.49 - $2,144.58 - Director, Career Services 
Career Services Center 
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer and Educational Institution 
UniDttJifJ' lt"rrlc 
214 Charles McKenny Hall 
Eas1crn Michigan Universi1y 
Ypsilanii, Michigan 48197 
(3 I 3) 487-0252 
Graphic Artist Recognized 
Dru Frederick, graphic arts 
specialist in University Publica­
tions, received an honorable men­
tion for her design of the Univer­
sity Circle letterhead in the an­
nual Mecanorma Letterhead 
Competition in Detroit. The com­
petition was judged by graphic 
artists from the Center for 
Creative Studies, Wayne State 
University, Lawrence Institute of 
Technology and Oakland Com­
munity College. There were more 
than 100 entries in the 
competition. 
FOCUS EMU is published for faculty and 
staff every other Tuesday during the spring 
and summer by the Public Information and 
Publications Office. The deadline date for 
copy is 5 p.m. Tuesday for the next week's 
issue. 
Kathleen D. Tinney, director 
Public Information and Publications 
Susan Bairley, manager of news and 
editorial services 
Nancy J. Mida, FOCUS EMU editor 
EMU'S Art 
Department 
Offers scholarship 
Eastern's Art Department currently is 
accepting applications from EMU ceramics 
students for a $2,000 Arts Foundation of 
Michigan scholarship for the 1986-87 
academic year. 
The scholarhship, which was granted to 
the department last week, requires that the 
. qualified recipient be a Michigan resident 
enrolled in classes at EMU full time for 
the upcoming academic year. 
The deadline for receipt of applications 
is 5 p.m. Wednesday, June 4. For more in­
formation, call 7-1268. 
student Government 
honors Rep. Ford 
EMU's Student Government recently 
honored U.S. Rep. William D. Ford for his 
support of higher education naming him 
"Legislator of the Year" for 1985-86 in a 
Student Senate Resolution. 
In honoring Ford, the student group 
recognized him as having served as chair­
man of the Subcommittee for Post­
secondary Education and cited him for his 
strong support of the Reauthorization Act, 
saying its passage in the U.S. House of 
Representatives "would not have been 
possible" without his help. 
The EMU Student Government resolu­
tion also asserted the Michigan Collegiate 
Coalition's support of the resolution say­
ing the group recognized Ford for his 
"outstanding contributions to higher 
education." 
The coalition represents student body 
presidents and delegates from Michigan's 
15 colleges and universities. 
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Tuesday 20 
WORKSHOP - The Cooperative Education Office will offer 
part one of its cooperative education orientation for those 
students interested in co-op placements, 425 Goodison, To Be 
Announced. 
MEETING - The College of Education Alumni Governing 
Board will meet, Gallery I ,  McKenny Union, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday 21 
MEETING - The membership of UAW Local 1975 will meet, 
Faculty Room, McKenny Union, noon. 
MEETING - The membership of UAW Local 1976 will meet, 
Reception Room, McKenny Union, noon 
WORKSHOP - The Office of Staff Training and Development 
will present a workshop on counseling and coaching, 201 King 
Hall, 1:30 p.m. 
MEETING - The College of Education Council will meet, 
Gallery I, McKenny Union, 2 p.m. 
MEETING - The Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Op­
portunity Committee will meet, Regents Room, McKenny Union, 
3 p.m. 
Thursday 22 
MEETING - The Institutional Planning Advisory Committee 
will meet, Tower Room, McKenny Union, 8:30 a.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Office of Staff Training and Development 
will present a workshop on counseling and coaching, 201 King 
Hall, 1:30 p.m. 
MEETING - The Faculty Center for Instructional Effectiveness 
will present the last session of a three-part writing skills 
workshop for faculty members, Alumni Room, McKenny Union, 
3 p.m. 
MEETING - The University Council on Teacher Education will 
meet, Gallery I, McKenny Union, 3:30 p.m. 
Friday 23 
TRACK - The women's team will compete in the Michigan 
Open at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, noon. 
MEETING - The Community Education Office will host a 
reception, Regents Room, McKenny Union, noon. 
Monday 26 
HOLIDAY - The Memorial Day holiday will be observed. No 
classes will be held and all offices and departments will be 
closed. 
Tuesday 27 
MEETING - The College of Education staff will meet, IOI 
Boone Hall, JO a.m. 
MEETING - The Student Affairs Committee of the EMU 
Board of Regents will meet, Tower Room, McKenny Union, 3:30 
p.m. 
Wednesday 28 
MEETING - The Faculty Affairs Committee of the EMU 
Board of Regents will meet, Regents Room, McKenny Union, 8 
a.m. 
MEETING - The Educational Policies Committee of the EMU 
Board of Regents will meet, Guild Hall, McKenny Union, 8 a.m. 
MEETING - The Finance Committee of the EMU Board of 
Regents will meet, Guild Hall, McKenny Union, 9:15 a.m. 
MEETING - The EMU Board of Regents will meet, Guild 
Hall, McKenny Union, II a.m. 
MEETING - The Benefits Review Task Force will meet, Huron 
Room, McKenny Union, 2:15 p.m. 
Thursday 29 
MEETING - Administrative staff in the Division of Business 
and Finance will meet, Gallery I, McKenny Union, JO a.m. 
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*TUITION RATES - Resident undergraduate 
The chart at left, corrected and 
reprinted from the Tuesday, May 6 
special issue of Focus EMU, shows 
zero percent increase in tuition rates 
for fiscal years 1984-85 and 
1985-86. 
